
AST WILL 8&TESTAMENT
We the graduating class of Richard Winn

Academy, in the year Two Thousand Two,
being of tired body and confused mind, this
twenty- third day of May, do hereby declare
this to be our Last Will and Testament.

I, Diesel Swearingen, do bequeath to
Smith Harden, my mad dunking ability &
permission to play PS2at my house any time.
To Brooks Quinn, some of "our" great school
"pride" & a trip to Columbia whenever you
need it. To Meredyth Lyles & Brittany Foster-
gas money for all the times ya'lI have given me
rides home. To Joe Hodges- keys to my van &
the secrets of my heart. To Byrd- my parking
spot & my locker. To the Class of 2006- the
ability to have no shame in being an 8th
grade class, even when you are a senior. To
John Sanders- my SAT test taking ability. To
Rob & Peake- my permission to throw a party
at my house whenever I go out of town,
without a threat of police interference after-
wards.

I, Elizabeth Schachner, do bequeath to
Brittany Melvin- my awesome dancing skills &
passion for volleyball. To Adam Williamson-

e nickname "stray." To the "Brier Chicks"
Brittany Foster- all the memories of Bessie; &
eredyth Lyles-my ability to drive in the rain.

ToJohn Sanders- my Star of David & ability not
-0 get shafted at pool. To Sam Arnette- my
sarcasm & criticism. To Robert Mason- all my
lectures & ability to stay out of trouble. ToJoey
Burroughs- a pack of gum. To the Volleyball
Team- my bossiness. To the Class of 2003-
some of the best memories of your life! Time
flies, so enjoy it!

I, Melissa Walsh, do bequeath to Talley
C1awson- the ability to choose a good GF guy
over a bad one. To the Volleyball team- my
volleyball "skills" & good luck in the season. To
Zac Branham- the ability to stay out of trouble.
To Kelly- my good grades, determination to
succeed, & the ability to not drive Mom crazy.
To the Class of 2003- be young, don't stress
over what doesn't matter, & enjoy your senior
year because it will be just a memory before
you know it.

I, Morgan Parris, do bequeath to Brit-
tany Foster- my ability to always be in a great
mood. To Meredyth- mood pillS & a smile. To
Brittni S.- a shirt. To Kasey- my skills, love of
softball & #40. To Lindsay- straight A's & the
ability to make the right decision. To Fish- my
car since you always drive it. To Ruthie- the
responsibility of being the White Oak Taxi
Cab. To Foster, Meredyth , & Ruthie- our
softball conversations. To Andrea- the respon-
sibility of taking my sisters home. To Jill- my
clothes & shoes. To John- another great se-
nior year. To everyone else- enjoy your years
at RWA. Work hard, don't get too stressed,
have fun, & always smile.
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I, Marvin Morgan, do bequeath to Joe
Hodges- the ability to lead the football team in
tackles. To Smith- the ability to have power &
not placement & permission to hunt turkeys
on my land. To Ben- the nickname "Pasty." To
Adam- the ability to catch bass when nothing
will bite. To Hannah- my goal scoring ability.
To Danny Gambrell- my football cleats.

I, BJ Mattox, do bequeath to Meredyth-
the ability to lie & be able to get out of
anything. To Brooks- my flashlight & flathead
screwdriver. To Sam- the ability to make Mrs.
Tant's windows rattle every day. To Jim- the
power to gak everybody.

I, Berry Mattox, do bequeath to Joe
Hodges- my love for practice & a kid's menu.
To Brooks- our good '01 apple. To Martin- a
stick to beat off girls. To Smith- the AJ girls
phone numbers. To Danny Gambrell- my
shoulder pads. To Byrd-a week in the Mallard.
To 8ill- hydraulics for the Cutlass. To Hannah
Morgan- a brush for soccer. To Scooby Doo- a
perfect circle. To the Student Section- some
hype. To the Soccer Team- good luck. To the
entire student body- my love & best wishes.

I, Katie McFadden,do bequeath to Talley
Clawson- my maturity. To Smith Harden- our
dancing memories. To Josh Peake- ability to
stick with one girl. To Emily Young & Mary
Beth Parker- ability to stay friends forever. To
Meredyth Lyles-my smile. To Sonya Walters &
Gillian Simms- my school spirit. Spanky- ability
to grow taller. To Lisa-my locker. Will Muller-
the car I never had. To the Classof 2003- good
luck.

I, Emily McLeod, do bequeath to Kelly
Cooper- a hug. To Mary Beth- a journal to
keep all your qossip in. Rebecca D.- a box of
kleenex. To Emily Y.- the ability to tell people
off. Meredyth Lyles- a bicycle horn. To Talley-
a key to my dorm room & lots of good
memories. To RoeColeman- Huked on Fonics.
Ryan Broom- some sunshine &waffles. Brooks-
my trash. To Caleb Lynch- a bucket. Josh
Peake- my Alan Jackson CD & G$. Casey
Brazell- my parking space & ability to be the
coolest Senior ever.

I, James Leitner, do bequeath to Holly
Twitty- the ability to love & play soccer. To Bill
Slater- the ability to get water for the soccer
team without me telling him to. To the younger
Morgans- the ability to keep playing soccer &
continue to state. To Josh & Robert- my ability
to ration truth from rumors & the ability to stay
out of trouble. To Joe- the ability to annoy
Coach Marvin like no other.

I, Zack McCorkle do bequeath to Wa-
gers- the ability to keep wiggling the worm.
To Trash- the right to go Mullet hunting.To
John- the ability to talk your way through
anything, especially Calc homework. ToAllen-
a keq of grape soda. To Smith- the ability to
keep doing the Cha-Cha Slide like no other.

To Corey Sims-a new tube of Creme Savers. To
Sco0by- a new Tony Stewart shirt. Ruthie-
duties of watching after Jim. To MGP- the right
to break all of the boys' hearts. To Dean- the
responsibility of keeping Foster straight. To BF-
my heart. It will always belong to you & no one.
else.

I, Russ Pearson, do bequeath to Wade
Coleman- my speed. To John Sanders- the
"Blaze" & my amazing pool shots. To Josh Allen
& Will Lemmon- my SATscore. SamBarfield-my
athletic ability. To the Baseball Team- Manbat.
To Coach Weir- my hair gel. Spanky- my pi~¢h-
ing ability. To Josh Allen- my ping pong ~kills.
To Sam Arnette- my energy. Joe Hodges~rhy
parking spot. . .

I, Cassidy Cooper, do bequeath to Josh
Allen & Jae Burroughs- my fishing skills. to
Rebekah Harkins- my volleyball & softball nu~-
ber. To the White Oak Guys- $5.25 an hour. To
John Sanders- 'Team Shaft." Brittany Foster-
the legacy of P squared. Meredyth Lyles- my
ditsiness. To Brittany Melvin, Mary Gray, &
Lindsay H.- my love of aerobics. To Brittany M.-
my passion for dancing & Choreographing.
Brittni Anderson- a Lil Bow Wow cd.To Spanky-
the duty of keeping up with me on the c9m-
puter. To the rest of the student body- good
luck. '

I, Lacy Harsey, do bequeath to Adam- a
Mr. Pibb & a new deer antler. To Brittany
Foster- the name Muffy & a place to stay on
Prom night. To Jeni-Bruce- duties of
cheerleading captain & patience. To the rest of
the student body- enjoy your high school years
b/c they'll fly by!

I, Mac Caldwell, do bequeath to Josh
Allen- the title of Circle Game Master & "Aiqht.
Man." To my brother, Paul- my good grades,
hard work, & awesome hunting skills. To Brit-
tany Foster- my pew at church. John Sanders-
my math skills& football talent. To RoeColeman
my #3 baseball jersey. To Sam Arnette- my
invincibility & "I'd Watch." To Meredyth Lyles-
the Durango.

I, Naomi Berzley, do bequeath to Brittany
F.- my dribbling ability. To Meredyth L.- the
Probe for the river trips. To Adam W.- good
luck. To Becca d'E.- your house key. To Mary
Beth P.- camo & late nights with Mr. Barnette.
To Spanky- stay sweet. To future RWA cl~sses-
good luck & have fun! ?

I, Michael Smith, do bequeath to Zac
Branham- my driving skills. To Smith- my:~bility
to dance. To Sarah B.- all the advice youtil ever
need. To the RWASoccer team- my support. To
Frances R.-a hug. To Rob M.- a free car wash.
To Holly- my soccer skills.To the Classof 2003-
the ability to be united as a class.

·1,Cory Shirley, do bequeath to Meredyth-
a"tennis ball & the nickname Venus. To Brooks-
duct tape for your windshield. To Scooby- a
Tony Stewart t-shirt. To Will Muller- the ?bility
to dribble. To Smith- my ability to throw down


